OLD Reunion Hall Table for:
LORSTA Lampang
On 06/10/07 H.W. Clark said:
served jul 72 to jul73 Costello CO,Mr. Morrison XO, Chief Roberts EO Chief Fortner relieved Roberts, can,t recall XO,s or
Co,s replacements. I was EN3 Clark , Colley was corp. ,LaCompte was EM, Black was EM McQuen and Dennis was SK,s Mai
Place and PJ,s and all the friendly girls ahh the good old days anyone out there let,s get in touch
On 05/01/07 Jim Robertson said:
I was an EN2 at Lampang from 10/70 to 10/71. Would like to hear from any station mates from that time. Last year I
revisited Lampang and Chiang Mai and found almost nothing recognizable.
On 04/04/07 Phil Platter said:
Were you ever stationed at LORSTA Carolina Beach? Checkout 'Reunion News' for 6/2/07 reunion
On 05/23/06 T.R. Mayer said:
I can remember when 'Ciannini' (sp?) an Italian road crew was putting in that highway. We used to go over to their camp
once in a while to 'broaden our cultural horizons'. I was one of the 'radar soldiers' there from 6/66 to 9/67. I created the
plank owners board .
On 04/27/06 R. K. Adams ETCS ret said:
Wow do I see some names from the past here. Apr74-may75. Still married to Sawon we have two kids and two grandkids.
We live in Phitsanulok Thailand now. I go by Hang Chat now and then on my way up to Chang Mai. Nothing there looks
the same. Four lane Hi-way all the way Lampang to Chang Mai.
On 12/03/05 Richard said:
Richard Reed, SN March 72 - 73, LT Mark Costello CO. Watched the war wind down and everyone else go home.
On 02/27/05 jerry carney said:
I served from Dec 1968- Dec.1969 It's great to see names like cheif Taube(any flaming chevas regal lately?? Babyak, I got
some good pix of u at the blue sky, Jim N I last saw u at Pt. Allerton please drop me a line I've alway tried to find out
about what had happened to the old unit after the war
On 07/25/04 Gary fortner said:
MKCM Fortner (ret) stationed at Lampang from Feb. '72 to Feb. '74. Remember CO's 'Jim', Paul Pelzer and Thad Allen
(now Vice Admiral @ CGHQ). We had the best there in all fields. I really miss that place. It was one of the best tours I had.
Wonder if EM1 Dave McDermott is around. Anybody know?
On 07/10/02 Frank Babyak said:
On 07/10/02 Frank Babyak Frankb@usachoice.net I came to seasec in 69.I was stationed at Lorsta lampang. Served two
years five months and twentytwo day.
On 01/22/01 Chris Percival said:
Am buildigt roster for SEASEC reunion May 18/19, 2001 Fort Lauderdale, FL. Contact me for info &/or suggetions

On 09/18/00 Charley Haardt said:
Iwas a FN stationed in 73-74. Gish, I remember you well. Have a picture of us and the EM 1 from Jamaica and of our great
softball team. Dolin,I think you were on starboard duty and I was on Port with EM2 B.J. Body. I brought back my Telock
Noi, and have 3 kids and a grand daughter. At 2 yrs old, she Phoots Thai Mak Mak. Do you remember Scottie,and Toby?
Did we party or what?
On 06/19/00 Phil Dolin said:
I was at Lorsta Lampang from 73-74, Got there as an SNET - left when they closed down. I remember Gish, Tauscher (he
also taught me transmitters on GINY), Jordan (we met again on the Diligence)and others. Went throught 3 CO's first one
all I remembers is Capt Jim, second one P.T.Pelzer and third was Thad Allen.
On 06/01/00 Marc M. Fagenbaum said:
Let me try this again. I’m attempting to see if there is sufficient interest in having a reunion next year in southern Florida
for all former members assigned to Commander, Southeast Asia Section including Lorsta’s Lampang, Sattahip, Con Son,
Tan My, Udorn and the Section Office Staff. If you are interested, please contact me at MFagenbaum@ISCMiami.uscg.mil
with a copy to User308107@aol.com
On 03/21/00 George Launier said:
Plankowner--Project Tight Reign---what a sight watching Chicago Bridge and Iron erecting the tower! Thais from all over
made a 'village' in the ground plane area to watch.
On 08/09/99 G.B. Lewis said:
Was an MK2 at Lampang in 1975. A friend is posting my duty stations to Fred's Place for me. I can receive e-mail.
On 04/16/99 Roger Gish said:
Anybody from lampang 73-74
On 03/15/99 Roger l. Gish said:
Served at LORSTA Lompang from Nov.73 thru Nov 74 one good crew
On 01/22/98 LARRY L. THOMPSON said:
AUG 68-AUG69 EN1
On 07/13/97 Herb Tauscher ETC (ret) said:
I was part of the last crew on lampang. we close her down in 75. we had one hell of a party had most of the town out
there. I have good and bad memories of this palce. More good than bad.
On 04/20/97 Zano Smith said:
I came to Lampang in early '70 from EN school as a 3rd. Was there for a year then went to ConSon. Anyone remember
me? What about Mike (DOC)Christiansen? Rich Sadler,Frito, Paco.To long ago to remember all of them.Drop a line.
On 02/26/97 David Proudfoot said:
I was CO from Jun of 67 to Jul 68. Anyone go back that far?
On 01/21/97 David Jordan said:
I was the storekeeper there from Dec '74 until we closed down the station in '75. I would like to hear from anyone who

was stationed there.
On 01/03/97 Nagle Jim said:
I went back to the station in 95. It is now used as an indoctrination center for Northern Hill Tribes coming to the city.
On 12/26/96 JAMES TAUBE said:
AUG 68 TO AUG 69 ETC
On 12/02/96 BMC Dave Donnelly said:
Was aboard in 69 LT Alton E. Turner was the CO
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